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Elections Today; Polls wail
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Dr. Smith Reports
Local Residents
Oppose Re-zoning

Sit-up To Speed
BMW Process

100 Cadets (are Blood

Polls 1.%

Professor of Engineering Ralph
J. Smith, a member of the city
Planning Commission, said yesterday that the great majority of ,
home owners in the 11th to 17th!
street area proposed for rezoning
to a "multiple families" housing
area are against the idea.
According to Dr. Smith, recent
requests for rezoning of the section from Santa Clara to San Fernando Streets to allow for apartment,
fraternity and sorority
houses came from a few home
owners whose property would increase in value or whose present
operation of student living quarters would be legalized under the
System.
"On the whole." Smith stated.
"the district is a very desirable
and valuable living area and the
majority of the householders do
not want a fraternity or sorority
moving in next door to them."
Moves to reinstate the wartime
zoning laws favoring students expired in July 1951 and have been
defeated several times in the past
few years.
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Junior College !Student Opinion Desired
.
Plans 9-Came
On Eligibility Rulings
(Nri.d Season
.

A nine -game foothill schedule
for San Jose Junior College next
fall will highlight an expanding
athletic program, according to
Fred Silva, head coach,
The junior college presently Is
supporting a basketball team
and will field track and biutoball
squads this spring.
An attempt is being made to enter the Coast Junior College Football Conference," Silva stated.
Although the football schedule
for next year includes such junior
college athletic giants as Ilartnell,
undefeated in its last 2) games,
Maria, Santa Rosa and East Contra Costa Junior Colleges, Silva
predicts that he may field an exoptionally fine team for the first
season.
"It all depends on the number
of good high school athletes we

get," he said, adding that a
number have signified Intention
to enroll,
Silta, a 1950 graduate of SJS
and a member of the Raisin Bowl
football squad while here. emphasized that the athletic program at
the junior college is handicapped
presently by lack of facilities -but
the gymnasium, approved recently
by San Jose voters, will be a big
help in the expansion program.

Revelries Ticket
Selling Rapullv-

‘S

Stimulated by the opening -night
success, tickets to "Live a Little,"
Spartan Revelries, are selling fastyr than ever, according to the
Graduate Manager’s office,
A few tickets still remain for to
night’s and Saturday’s showings,
but they are going fast. The Gradnate Manager’s office will be open
until 5 o’clock this evening, or
’tickets may be purchased at the
door for either of the last two performances.
Tickets are 60 cents with ASB
cards and 90 cents general admission.

"The students definitely will las ,
asked their opinions of the cligi-;
bility rules once our committee has ;
some definite proposals ready,"
Dean Stanley Benz, chairman of
the Faculty Eligibility committee,
.
stated s-esterday.
The Eligibility committee is a

EducationOfficials
Make F ull SurvevOf Building Needs
Further inquiries into state col lege building needs were made
Monday at a meeting between 60
state college, university and junior
college officials and members of
the Survey Committee on School
Plants in Sacramento Wednestity,
according to Joe II. West, dean of
students.
Attending the session from S.IS
were E. S. Thompson business
Inanagvr, Leslie W. Ross, rogistsar. and Dran West. More than
50 officials front all state oinitersities, colleges and junior col leg1.14 attended the meeting.
The Committee on School Plants
is part of the survey of higher cidtication in California which was
begun recently after many was
appropriated by the state legislat tire.
"The survey taken by the cornmittee win serve as a background
for predicting further nesds."
Dean West said.
All state eollezes. iiniversitles
and junior collegv". most now
turn in eXtvriskv reports a% to
the eNt,nt of use arra and ttite
of rooms for the committee’s
use, according to Woad..
"It is hoped that this report will
add to the already overvihelming
evidence that the state will have
to spend a lot of money for buildins in the next few %ears, if college students are to be taken care
Of," Dean West said.
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Torre and Spartan Daily editors,
for admission. Tickets are on sale
Alpha l’hi timers’s, Spartan
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Maui lu lx.jean, high eommtssionor for Indochina, said tortas that
France would consider any cornmunist %%et ;Minh proposals for
peace if they am... prvs.,ntod In ;,
precise and offirial nu inn. r,"

mini Hens stressed.
Ile emphasised that the committh..
tee followed the lint’
dent thought It) a recent Asilt
Its-litts. prohibiting student on
probation to hold office.
only want to hate

COCFEE PRICE% STILL GO I I’
NEW N’t tItK, Vett 1/4 Coll,
prices on the Nevi Yank coffee a,,.;
stwar exchange has" *.ohriff to a
new all-sime hish and wholesalers
said ti. isca . yrs may "1
I"’:’
atIturv.: pvr pound

Ilackett’s

’

Ray Hackett, r en ow n ed Bay
Area band leader, has been chosen
to provide the music for the Junior Prom to be held at the St.
Claire hotel April 2, it was learned
at Wednesday’s meeting of the arranging committees for the prom.
Price of bids tentatively has
been placed at $2.25. but this will
he voted upon by the Junior class
in the future.
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Dean Benz said.
"This does not mean, however,
that we are not going to discuss
the rules with the students.- Dean
Benz assured. ’We probably will
submit the rules to club adds. rs
and the Student Council for ai)pmval and action, but tee want to
have something definite to give
them."
Dean Benz added "I don’t think
there will br many changes so far
as the students are concerned. and
we want the students who have
criticisms to have definite ideas
for chanees in the rules, not just
gr11:e
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’ WASHINGTON, Fob IS
Senate late tralas approved President Eisenhower’s controversial
nomination of Albert C Beeson.
Republican. to serve on the National Labor Relations Hoard until
the end of this year.
The president would not dis.!:
’The roll call vote was 45-42 Sen
Paul II. Douglas (D-111., said the the purpose of his Southern c .
Democrats’ real objection to Bee- tonna visit.
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of the California Basketball
the flagrant booing and heckling of officials during
garn-s. Not only does it show poor taste, but also it is a
i -flection on the colleges.
San Jose State College is not innocent of this crime. During
past games in Spartan gym, the officials have been called names,
and almost heckled off the floor.
The situation has become so bad that it was called to the at ’Sion of the CBA coaches during A meeting at St. Mary’s College
.(.411.
/IPA Tiny. Flartranft, president of the group, pointed out
-it officials are guests of the college’. and efforts should be made
insure their reception.
Bill Hubbard. commissioner of officials, was instructed to inim officials that they should adopt A -get tough- attitude during
41T1Pi by calling technical fouls in an effort to stop abuse from the
and from players on the benches
Things must be getting pretty bad if the poor abused official
as to resort to technical fouls to hold down a mob of frothing
as students who are going to college to develop
...klers. Surely,
that grey stuff in the cranium. we ought to be able to take the
nt and lay off the officials at basketball garnet.
Most of us have that grey stuff developed far enough to rea. that tile officials are trying to call the game AS they see it and
,rely dou’l need a student’s boo to help them in their decisions.
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totaling $350 were an no,.nced yesterday for the 1954
Phelan Literary Contest by Dr.
; Raymond Harry, head of the Engdepartment.
Awards will be maile in six
’
, fields of writing Including free
; Vella., lyric poetry. sonnet, short
I story, drama and essay, Four priz’es of $30, $15. S10 and $5 will be
’made in each of the first four
’fields and prizes of 530, $10 and
$5 will be given for plays and es says.
All contributions must be submitted tolive English office before
5 pm. April 2
Aro, number of works may hi submit ted by students enrolled
regularly at the college.
Instructions for preparation of
manuscripts and other rules may
be secured in the English office.

1114 campus toda% are two repesenotives of the Carnation Milk
i,f Oakland "find Los Angeles
l.?... exerutives will talk to
ates and alumni with degre,s j
business administration. accountling. marketing, sales prrxhiction
management. chemistry and eeo*
Attention married couples looking for summertime work!
Mrs. Nancy Die!. of the Placement office. Room 100, has inforliation on a job for a husband and
,fe who has.. basic tamping skills
old like rhildren.
Each individual will receive $200
plus loom and board tor the sum11141..leffIlliing to Mrs. Di.-z. It the
couple has ehildren. salary adjust1111.111S are promised The couple is
needed on a ranch 17 miles north
of Jennei near the Sonoma CooncoaSt.
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CAN WE JOKE . .
Upper division students flies’. enrolled in
temporarily Gs service in
ouriing a trailer is eligible to
\ Antral Science 110, required puhlle-salety course, often joke about ruined
the’ United States Army. where he live in the trailer court.
Iii" way James Craig, %silo instructs the course, starts his lectures
became one-half of a bazooka team
Right Mos. thew alV 52 alaillea
-its the democratic process of appointment" and ends them uith "floss
in an infantry di’. ision. His Amer- lions fot two bedroom apattmeni,
hi’, go drive another nail into your coffin."
icanization was completed during and the "rime :mintier foi one tied
of course junior and senior students don’t like being saddled
this time ’.’.hen he recta\ ed his cit- room units. Singer) aid
i..h a one-unit required course. But the purpose of Natural Science
izenship papers in Texas.
There are 13 applicatams foi
11,1 is to save lives and property, isn’t it ?
Following his discharge in 1941. ..r space.
Somehow joking about something like that becomes a bit difficult.
Rosenberg entered Cornell
But then this is a humor column
Resident a il the 10 two hedrooni
versity. Ile received his 13./s. dei units and the trail. r COUll has,
igns- in English there in 1949 and
organized into luo gm,siong Ists41.
!his M.A. the following year. Offer
Se’s.
West Sgsirtnc,, (’it) A -sit
I of a creat ivy ss,rit in:: fellowship
and the. Trailet Court Assn 11,01,
btought
him
to
Stanford
from
MILFORD, N. H. UP) Sur - responsuble foi 63 per cent of the
elect representatis1’s and mil
came to San Jose. State
ifornia.
of nine weeks of tardiness tardiness.
including a majoi.
Septemlie:r.
;.1.1 absenteeism for the seventh
A post -survey note to parents in
The city has a recreation 1..,11
particular
%%hose
Rosenberg.
ilrough
the ninth grades here said: "It is quite obvious that this
interest Iles in ereatbe uriting. converted from the old San ,Jos.
.howed:
is not a good situation."
has had eseral short stories golf club buildim It is a place fot
1.1128 absentees or loss of 3,084
-’d It
both work and tI
published in the literary maga:turd hours of learning."
!it’
aid At
Four states - Louisiana, Texas, zines as "Epoch," "Conunen1.-10 cases of tardiness. with
dryers are loco’, : tale 1,,,
tory," and "Stanford Stories."
le than 17 pupils late three or Arkansas and California raise
s ,
Ow future call for conventc nee ut
tor
Plans
rice
times. Tenth and 11th grade virtually the entire American
completion of work for a Ph D. tants.
:
is were the worst offenders. crop.
Dane. and parties ...p.m...red
and more writing. The. young instructor, who is noted for his relaxed. informal classroom manner.
shrugs off exclamations at his
crowded past and ambitious schedule for t h. future However, an apt
kale for one of his works might
be. "Young Man in a Hurry."
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ATTENTION FRESHMEN
Remember today at the polls

JOAN ERENO
is your best bet
for
Frosh Representative to
Student Council (1 yr.)

IClock Ticks Away
For 169 Years
OCON1Y), Wis. 4 lilt If you
think your grandf;:ther clock is
old, consider the. wont() clock that
has been ticking away for 168
years and shows no signs of wearing out.
Built in 1783. the clock was already old in 1842 %%hen it cims. d
the Atlantic as the prized posses
sion of its Irish immigrant owner.
\Villain) Malone. He had learned
the ttlock business le) working note
years in the shop of a Kilkeet
Ireland. clock and watchmaker
After spending 14 years in (’anada. !Malone moved to Appleton.
he set th. clock sip iii
Wit’
his cl.’W joss-Ors stont
When he died. th. clock staed I
in th. family and passed (limn 101
his giandson. Kenneth Vl’arrl.
\Yard didn’t knits., the clock",1
age until Isla:fitly ’a beet he Ins* it
to a ltx.al jeweIrs store fou
check-up. The jetweler who found
nothing wrong %%Oh the mechanism, discovered the 1765 date
scratched ott the case
The jeweler said the old clock’s
feel, of porcelain enamel is as
whit,’ as the day it oas made All
the parts, made by hand. are in
good condition
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PIZZA

in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant
On Willow, off Almaden
Cypress 4-4009
Tuesday thru Thursday .. .
5 p.m. to $2 a.m.
Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to I a.m.
1000 Off on Every Pizza
For Students
Y
it... SAM REMO No. 2
And wi-on en t}-e
Mary Jane’), one -quarter mile south c.; r LOS ALTOS
F(01: FH’43
JUNCTION )Se n Antcr:1/2 Rd) on El CaYO11.hie 7-2570.
;Offel Rights Reservec)
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Win-Happy Cagers Test SC Broncos
II I !IF NI’ IfIN
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.
will Ire
son Jose
vfind a three *1-76 Iln that ’1./III1
I lo r.t holds user them %%len

the% meet the Broncos tonight Imam factor in the sti adily
usg Bronco play In their 1;st 1’0 .1
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,114:2111 i games the lanky forst acd i:a
14.1 togeth.-r. t.:trar time
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keep th-,
iiimphs intanta Clara tilt 1..b. 2.
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1)1t1huian Wrestlers Enter ;
Pacific Mat Tournament

Frosh Tankmen
DON FAO *,...ET
... will help too

Some of tho ID( st groomed wrestling squads of the Bay Area
will gather in the San Francisco YMCA tomorrow afternoon to take
part in the Artaual Pacific Athletic Association senior mat tourney.
San Jose State will be well represented at the meet, according
to Coach Hugh Mumbf. who has named I I possible entrants.
BEA DeUNEDETTI
ft).
NI..
t.
At 11 tein
A1111,11g
I I
Monday and Thesday. Feb. 22
.o.
I. to r d"
I /I
and 23, will be election days for
II
par.
WAA. Polls will be open from 8:30
’
""guide i?ereires
, a in until 4 p.m.. according to
a .1
i.rrTM 1,1 r
11. Id
.1
Ph) Ills Carter, publicity chairman.
..1 V ’,lamp
11...1 -Aim:ley atilt Gots ’rail
Only active mmhers may tote’.
everyone is asked to check the
CITY,
.11.0’.
0.11* 1-’111.111W-11
Seattl. Unr.ersity ssas WAA bulletin board for requirel"
aft compete include I
a% the first at- flaunts
outsit yisterdas
,a 11""kl. John I large
it
’ "
"’. ’.
t h. 161 h Arinuselection
%, .,.
l’Ath Ailan ken Simpkins4 at Nitriima,1 Collegiate Baskejtiall
(-ant Saturday. Feb. 13. Cal and
Vet tainitty..
’
Stanford earn, to SJS for the first
champutrishiPs
tupic I ’hitt
Franeisco
Iii,
C
the season. Results
IDurchi Lonborg. chair sportsday
ssire:
’1’"Inin"ti and 1"1"Is man 01 th. Basketball Tournament from the thile
t, a tiong contender fro Corinnitti, if the National
Set Nut’s 39. Col 32; Stanford
II,. .01. Stant...it tOmersity. Sin %Chile AthIctie Association, said , 27. Shooting Start. 23. Cal 77.
1.... -talc College. Unit eroty ill scattle would meet Idaho State,
Stanford 25,
I .1001.119. S in Vritnetsen State Rocks Mi> ian tain Conference
1..inett ss as seined after the
o0.1 Kt%
’ill( ’A’s still be en - chanipion. March 9 or 10 at a site I games by members of WAA.
t. ,..1
to he chbs.-ii later
Tickets for the annual tA’AA
Seattle has a 24-1 record.
nnl% loss snits in the season’s open- banquet, to be held March 2 at
er against Wichita After losing Flickey’s restaurant. His. now on
LAKt rITY, Feb 14
8::-6.4
1/4;hoek..rs, Seattle :sale. Price is $223 a person New
it
The Cris%ersity of Utah an roared thio ti h 24 .ictorious :officers for the Near %sill be announced todas it has siEllvit to gain,.
noimced.
Point .
hp,’ the !alma’ Arm)
I.4111 on Not 9. 1957. in
. V. rk
,
t. Anil head Viso
.rtice said the
,,..
"..,
mpt to build
.11.1 te
I’
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WAA Doings

. ..11 .

a
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I tah

. fl.ielm at. forwards. Fausset at center. and Carroll Williams and Bob
Bondanza at guards.
A non -conference preliminary
contest between the San Jose
State and Santa Clara frosh teams
Vill open the es ening festivities
at 617).

RACKET sOl AD 3IEETs
There will he a meeting ..f all
sassits. tennis plaserr. tosta at
1:30 p.m. at Dink Clark’. Sport
Shop at 6th and San Carlos St..
Eligibility rule’s and ’AC11141111.,
will be dif.eie,..ed.

n..r (

I

has scoring, hoviesei. He has totaled 13 markers in the two Spartan tilts, 5 in the fit-? one and 8
in the i Own bow
Don Faus,et, 11,11(1 trim and
Bob Steinhart’ still probably
oft of holding
drass the assig
the Islon41 loorther down. Coach
Walt McPherson, Spartan meninstruct his
tor. is ill
t
three :lee, Iii play sears Seto
closelv %%lien he gets under Ihi.
byeket.
Ceneh 1801) Feirick’s
lirnup re-obabl} will include Jim
Young and Sears st fore III
Mickey Mount at center: and t;:ir
at
Gat zert and lam FieniiliI It
guards.
II
Coach McPherson prOlAbly
counter with his regular line -tutu
!which includes Steinbach ant

atib. I mrersity
National
( :hoice

BED
... stop Ken sears

(.40111pete
Coach Charlie Walks -rman sss limning team will take to
the ssater this afternoon at 4
o’clock in quest of their second
consivutise tank triumph. The!
Santa Clara High School Panthers I
will furnish the Spartahabes with,
opposition in the home pool.
The (rush won their first meet
last Friday against St. Ignatius
High School of San Francisco, 4133.

ROTC Rifle Match
San Jose State College’s rifle
team took 15th place in the Department of the Army William
Randolph Hearst National ROTC
Rifle Matches, Col. John E. Rogers, head of the department
military science and tactics. announced est erday.

Delicious Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches

EVIL tit Wok Nati
402 SO. SECOND STREET

Army

- R-0-1
Bore 10
able’ moo
meals. 48
5-9588.
Volcano]
San Pella

FIRST -MD STATION
FOR

Sheers
Saturday,
N. 6th SI

WORN BRAKES

HANK

RAMP ,

Why not prepare your brakes now for
the rainy weather ahead? You could save
a life. Come in today.

1.50

- Newly
apartment:
water pak
ea and dr!
John Sts.
8 p.m. or
Room
beds, prim
6020: 733
Male it
nished sit
Kitchen, s
month. 63:
For girl
leges,
CY 2-5077
De Luau
;dents. Tile
1 unit I. K
Beam ceii
entrance,
iS311 each.
. Alameda.
Purniab
month. E
No drink’.
Singh,
pa tvilegespus, 47 S.
Men sti
men t aim
(’hen, $25
2-2786.

When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke

-

8-Shoe Hydraulic

tudera
M. G. IA
S. 5th St
SIMS -le
t esting .v1
peas& a
%Wire
burner, I
Good -cot
get it! A
1946 PI

RO

This low price includes-lonlov Itc-. wl,16
Ile. out dirt
Inspect brats. I:ninq sod &urns
Inspct front wheel cyl.nclrs
Inspect hydraulic I:nes
Inspect master cy!..dr

for Soph.
Representative

Check brake fluid
ADJUST seruice brain
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel korsso;ngs
Pressure tett ly-i-a,. c system
Road tett

iwi.ceEE,iiiins

ETT

WI OIVO
YOU AN

to

EVEN BRAKI

140 SO. FIRST ST.

gOTTUD UNDER AJTP.ORITY Of DM COCA COt CCIAPANY an
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SAN JOSE
0 1911, 1.f COCA COtA COMPANY
^Ce1.4.- is o reg;sNored ttodotl..

106

Cai14 fewer;
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GLOVERS FACE IDAHO STATE
National Champions

Spartans Hope for Sixth
Straight Win at Pocaielto
It, Bolt
The high riding

HARKIN

li.411)1{11.)1.17.

lassifie
FOR RENT
Newly fureiribod, 1 bedroom
apartments. Carport, garage, and
water paid. $85. Automatic washel and dryer. Corner 8th and St.
John Sts. Inquire Apt. No. 8, 5 to
8 p.m.. or call CL8-5901.
Room ter college boys, Twin
beds. private entrance. 820. CY36020: 733 S. 7th St.
Male students. Completely furnished single and double rooms.
Kitchen, supply Jinen, 825 each a
month. 633 S. 5th Si. CT 2-0701.
For girls: Kitchen, home privileges, TV, plume. private entrance.
CT 2-5077, CT 3-4(84.
De Luxe Studio Apt. for 3 stu;dents. Tile.bath, complete Murphy
unit). Kitchenette, living room.
Beam ceiling, tile floor, private
entrance, steam heat, fine location.
rS.30 each. Utilities paid. 1634 The
. Alameda.
Furnished rooms. 510-515 per
month. Kitchen. Male stUdents.
No drinking, smoking. CY 3-3308.
Single room for male. Kitchen
privileges. Half block from campus. 47 S. 8th St.
Men students. Garage apartment. also room with separate kitchen. $25. 349 S. 10th St. CY
2-2786.

dio and healer. $223. Phone EL
4-2491.
TypingReports, term papers.
Thesis. etc. Experienced steno and
typist. 137 Spartan City.
i
1.08T
’r
Blue and silver Schaeffer pen.
Name on cap, Nancy Cooper. Reward. Return to Women’s gym office.
--PERSONAL
Junior Votes. Phillips and Pow,
elI for prexy and veep. 2J19 54.

El.

5:iti Jo.... St Ale

off from
the San Francis,. airport at 8:?.3
o’clock this morning from where
thev will 111. carried to Pocatello.
Idaho, to face the rugged Idaho’
state Renards in a dual meet Ionia night.
Th.’ Idaho State ringmen Sr.
the defending national champions.
while the Spartans of Coach Julie
Menendez are undefeated with
dual victories over Cal Poly. defending Pacific Coast Intereolleglate kings. Nevada, Was!iington
State. and two against Idaho.
IS(’ will forfeit two bouts, the
light-heav3and
middleweight
weight spots. hut have amazing
strength in the other divisions.
The Bengal,. boast one holdover NCAA champion in their
small 119-1h. piece of dynamite,
San Jose% Bobby
Vie Knhe.
Harris, who lost hi% only start
of the season last week against
veteran Eddie Olson of Washington State, will exchange In
the 125-lb. class with Kobe.
Menendez’ heavyweight, Day,’
Fanner, will have his toughest
bout of his short ring career when
he meets explosive Mike McMurtry. McMurtry is one of several
Bengal glovers who transferred
hoing

VI(

I l’ I Ei

54111:141 it a, to take

..1g.
continued hoxing in 1952. Whil.
at Civil/Aga in PC)/
MeMurt
ivas
fmahst in tli. NCAA tout nament
There a ill it,
lightweight
lo
at t ractions I ornori ins night
one of the bolos unbeaten

VI(’ KOBE
MAA Champ
_
Rodnquez of San Jose will go up
against classy Jerry Jaeger. smother transfer from Gonzaga Last
week Rodriquez was convincing in
gaining a draw with WS(". pc!
champion, Gil Inaba.

I,.

the "t her
Hari i a ill

IT! II,

e.

rept. *Witt

I .3.1

ii

Thi Spartans’ middliaright. sophomore Teen Stern worm’ of
hair st raight . and light -heavy weight Danny Hayes will remain
at home as they haw been award.
-d their bouts by the forted route.

ROOM AND BOARD
Roy* lionreng house. Comfortable rooms and home-cooked
meals. 485 K Reed St, Phone CT
5-9588.
Tammy. Spring quarter. 393 K
San AssuitseRiSt -Mrs. Tittle.
WAMTED
Skiers rids to Donner leaving
satintlay, Feb. 20. CY 3-0903 81
N 6th St.
Fos SALE
Irodororood Nolsoloss portable.
S33 G. F._ Portable -radio, K20. 319
s 5th St. Apt. 5.
%KM -warns of rbendstriesnoil
testing vials ftir SM. Haven’t been
opened or used. CV 4-1498
Wedgoomod Range. with trash
burner, kitchen heater features.
Good condition; 8100, Come and
get it AX 6-1475.
1914 Plymouth Club Coupe. Ra-

ROLLERIAND

k.r.4oefe/led./Iti)Afroefo/.//t:p
/6) ehg14,944i)

i/*/

DELRAYCLUB COUPE

wd% l&3 yeorn 6//sPeVe /76,14/

Pyhis Delray Club Coupe combines all the «.1ortill
I smartness of a spun model with an interior that’s
designed tor ever)ilay lamil use Seats. sidesalls. even the
headlining. are all ot soft, lustrous vinyl in cokn treatments
that harmonize with the CMIef lot Ct1401 of your choice.
And this new interior is nist as durable and practical as it is
beautiful. The vinyl is easils washable and amazingls resisttill don’t have to worts about
ant to scuffing and wear
little feet on the seats or the things that little hands might
spill. And tor gitoAn-up.., here at last is a coupe that provides all the betacen-seat knee -room ol a 2-41iioi sedan’
lhe Iklray Club Coupe is only one ot the wontlertill new
!me rn
Chevrolet models that make up rhe
the low -pm e held Come in and look them over.

a

MORE

PIOPlE

THAN

Special Rat,,,
to Caliege (;roaps
1066 Tax ALAIIIIM

t

orlk against
tate’. lush- Boil:101illgion
ill,-. Illarri’ ring sat ss sparkled
as h. stopper! Ihe I 011:t.ill ear4
In the fir-11 round.
.1:1
tindefrated
S.IS
Ili tow. I...:t and leghl.v rated Edare ex da .t5Itii,.i ot
’wiled to IL: I: in a ...Moony; match
i in the 139-11) division
’ft.’ Spartans’ -lohniiN Fteitas,
147-th a he has cow:Immo b run
into the toughest eompetition of.
SJS rifleman, is slated to lace
Ftenval Russ Lundgren It a a. I his
same Lundgren lab., battled lii, is
Hendry- in an outstanding bout ii
Spartan gym last y.’nu in %%halt
Pend, r took a rairrow .dgc
Dick !bender, who stepped oat
Of his class last ueek to Nee
NC AA middleweight champion,
fiords tiladson, will retura to
hi.. regular 158-1h. spol tomorrost night. Render put on a
losing t
great e Whit Ion in
(or his only ins-, of the
"...part ans.

ANY

SUY

CHIVROIETS

OTHER

CARI

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Convimiently listed under "Autonesiilirs" in your focal classiliod telephone dinpoory

Fr:da..

\ 131111(
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K,SU Coaches
Conceal News
Of Forfeiture

Male Lists Procedure
At Oregon Mixer Dance

"0:
4r, must plan mixers,"
t:. interpretation of a Mid.’
state’ss Sa nt Freer, a writer for
American conference basketball
the University of Oregon’s "Daily
ap- rule has resulted in the forfeiture Emerald." The article supporting
up the lute to esery route
of all Golden Flash league games,
his idea follows:
,1.
,,
ie
I played thus far and possibly those;
\I.
II
IAA
lid
I
"It must be women who plan
’Hirsh!
the University
I in the future, reports a front page I
mixer dances at Oregon. A man
I,
U
MStater
"
Kent
Yong
"Daily
u
story
the
in
Fro ns the Brigham
" , ""1116 :,:. 01 the
wouldn’t have the guts. In any
ng
of Kent State University. Ohio.
j seisal" in an article by-lined
141411e"
-"
’’’
part of the country these ill ben Pi man’s thoughts. la, Bin not .
i
"The ruli states that during the
named functions consistently offer
4 f,
hn n I" """S belide
very serious thought has academic year a member of a
’
one striking similarity - a repre.
caseie. by the Utah colleges freshman or vat shy turn in any
bee;
sentation of dancers and would-be
ti. new; ,,
ri
1 i..1.14.
*I) 1114. semester sys- sport may not play in that sport
dancers at an approximate ratio
’1",1.0
,a.in the present rittar-1 on an amateur team which is not
of twenty’ men to every woman.
I: lenity members op ronnected with the coheee. Which
re:
it, 1:4.. been an told boils down to the fact that Any red-blooded American boy,
the
and evi- Kent must forfeit their RO-73 win having attended at least one hun111. 11’ ’1,14 %k
o .1
.
over Western Reserve Jan. 13, and dred of these dances in his precollege days. never could summon
remaining conference games
the courage to plan one himself.
Sit I king., of 0111"-W. 11 "1114
iIi which the players involved
report io
"NlIser dances base been a
ap.-by all th. ii1.1 1111 1/11111.
would participate.
11.111 .
1:1,. rI
popular institution at thi.. instiI.. l’resol
I Lite. Including junior
111
ro
1/
This have., ten KSU basketball
4.111
of all isiestig.it loll
tution for a number of years.
e
In order I..
players declared ineligible for lear
1
I 1111111 31/1/1
I
11111 I. 11
hi
Their fro nlicticy
10 their
in the .t III
gue play
herr Mr 1103I11 ...ammo! Prol
.I ::
..1114
.
The editorial which ran in the popularity, there !wing six
for this %s et and
iithler for 11111 tia%ing
1 4/11,1 1114. grcati i variity in the same issue as this announcement
,4 "’ors of his
term. .11Iso, one additional fruit way of class work and presents chose another point to delve upon
is printed in the an ’’aster problent in the reten- reasiming that "the ineligibility" juice 1.11111.1ZP throoll
lor t o enIs.
1)1114 I.41 "
ty cents a head.
f or an exam shouldn’t cause too much consterma
tion of material
,.41,1,,!i-ti.I 0 -1.I,1115
on the other side, the sernester nation around the campus, since
"Trusting in the repetition of
f
t1,
It.
’4 4,
1,1X,It
phu t gives
e the student a iZt eater we had little or no hope of win- such dances in the many yertis
I
1,11/f1,01...i
grasp of his subject lit he stud- ning the remaining games any- ahead, I humbly offer my advice
:11111,4 ....Oh I h. siwitestion ies). and is cheaper for the school way!
..1
on: The Proper Procedure for Stuf, 1041., sly ("or. In operate"
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MENU
T -Bone Steak

1 40

Rib Steak

1 10

Half Fried Chictien

110

Italian Sausage

1.00

Veal

1.00
.8S

Cutlet

Chicken Fried Steak
Serve

i.

Potatoes

or

Salad, Bread asd Butter
Coffee Red Dessert

,

, demo*

NOW!

Coen from I I a r, to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

Your Birthstone is the
impressive Amethyst. You’
, are sincere, kind and generous,
often beyond your means.
You will lose the classic beauty
of Joan of Arc, the serene
simplicity of Serenity, the delicate
openwork of Queen’s Lace superb solid siker patterns in

dhiernalional
dierlay
Of course, there are many
other distinctive patterns in our
large collection of International
Sterling...designs of sheer beauty
and matchless artistry -sure to
suit your takte and personality.
6 Piece Phu. totting’ plod frost $29"
Fed- To Incl.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
No Charge for Credit

TELEVISION
plus traditionally fine food
equals the best in
dining out.

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET

Cost i;252.,000.000
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BREAKFAST
SERVED
AT ALL HOURS

ctarlin9
Famous for Flom Food
17 EAST SANTA CLARA Voted

Mon.:lairs Opon 6-00 .m

to Midnits

90 SO. FIRST STREET
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